
DO YOU.KNOWHOW MAHY:

,'Asi:irdTc:i lettc? A TACTLESS NURSE,

A solemn duty which we owe society, our children and ourss mm' selves is that nothing wnidr can be done to assistjiature.
at that time when our wives are to become mothers
should be left undone, : Of ail the countless details to be.

observed at such a time, no single --one is-- 1

than the bodily welfare of tbe expectant
mother; she must not experience undue; suffering' " Each package of Piedmont

- through any lack of
' ettes now contains a. whole couoon. ":

CZOTklZR'G FRIZHDPackages containing coupons
and the. box fronts are not.
garette box fronts which do

should be the recourse of all reat men
easily obtainable, and it Is a positive

of equal value with the coupons." ar to relax the muscles and tissues intimately associated in this greatest
of the Creator's phenomena, and by simple external applications a result
is obtained which at the appointedtime permits the mother to undergo her
greatest joy with fortitude, and bring

'parents, laa, all druggists. Our

.braofieib reuulatvr ao., Atiomut, am.

itThe Cigarette of Quality"

. .PEOPLE
- v. .t r..

YOU CAN REACH y-- BY

TELEPHONE?'

The Number is Constantly .

being Added to

CALL OUR MANAGER AND SEE

A TELEPHONE LINE IS THE

DOORWAY THROUGH

WHICH TO REACH

THEM

WHY NOT OPEN IT?

For Rates
APPLY TO

LOCAL MANAGER or
Home 'telephono and

Telegraph Company,
HENDERSON, - - N.C.

A. & N. C. R. R.
Effective Sun'a lApril 30th, 1906

at 7.00 a. m. Eastern Standard
Time.

EAST BOUND.
STATIONS: No. 3. NO. 5.

DAILY IDAILY
Lv. (Joliisltoro SA!, 8.00 A..f.litlrnnre 4. Hi 8.28

Kins ton 4.10 8.62
I lover r,.H2 a. 14
(Vivo rut; 9.27
Tuwnrorii 5. i 9.37

Ar. NfcW IlKRN & ir, 10.00
Lv. New Hrrn r,.r,5 10.10 A. If.

Uivenlalo fi.15 10.28
Iliivolock f,.:il 10.44
N. wp .it 11.47 11.00

Ar. Morohi a Oy. 7.12 1 1.211

WEST BOUND.

are rnade from selections of genuine ont to- - '.
, bacco, ripe and sweet wrapped in tinfoil and always in

perfect-conditio- , -

... XDcita't
JOSEPH DANNENBERG

1112 Orlean's St., Baltimore, Md.

Wlien TTo-u- . ant
The Best is and Liquors No. 4. No. 6.

STATIONS: DAILY DAILY
Lv. Morthi i il Cy. 7.40 M. 4.40 P. U.

HII " 6.07
HaveliH-- n:i7 " 6.33
Kivi'nlnli' H.42 " 6.:W

Ar. NEWHEliN 9.IM " 6 56
Lv. NEW ItKKN 9 16 A.M. 6.10 P.M.

Tuscarora 9..17 " 6.32
Cove 9.19 ' 6.44
Dovvr 10.03 ' r,68
Kinston 10.27 " 7.20
tjtOmnifn 10 Til " 7 42

Ar. Gol.lsli.iro 11.20 " 810

Parker Pye Whiskey, 2 year oil $1.50 per gallon
Old Homestead Rye Whiskey, 3 year old 1.75 per gallon
Kerwood Rye " 4 ." ' 2.00 per gallon
BraddockRye " 6 " " 2.50 per gallon
Meadville Rye " 8 " " 300 per gallon
Calvert Rye 9 " " 3.50 per gallon

Price list of Drinkables mailed free
California Port, Sherry, Catawba Wines or Blackberry

Brandy fl.Ofrper gallon.
All orders must be accompanied by P. O. money order, the

charge for jugs.l gallon, 10 cta;2 gallons 20 cts; 8 gallons,
. 30 cts.r

Referenc- e- W erchants National Hank, Bal-timpr- e,

Md.

Vbe Creepy Maaaer la Which a
"Eatertalaed" a Patleat.

Nurses are, as a class, a most excel
lent body of young women, but as In
the case of doctors, tone occasionally
comes across specimens wno are so
deficient in tact and sympathy with the
sick as to be positively, though unin-

tentionally, brutal. That seems to be
the fate of the writer of the following
letter: Li Pj'-:-
-- "Late one night, when I was in con-

siderable pain and unable t sleep,
taj nurse; in order to provide cheerful
diversion, proposed, to show mo a tew
of bee photographs. So. a candle was
brought to the bedside and the pictures
were held before my eyes as I lay on
my back. ' Prodnclng the Orst ;wlth
much gusto, , the nurse explained that
it was a very pretty picture. ' It was. 1
It showed onr mortuary chapel,' and
the nurse pointed out the coffins and
a row of shrouds hanging up in the
corner, explaining that 'we "keep all
slaes In stock.' i The next picture was
our operating theater,' with the nurse
and the doctor 'just ready to begin,'
and my tormentor was specially proud
of, it because the nurse depleted was
herself, , When she pointed out; how
ever, that galochee- were worn by the
butcher and hft assistant, I endeavored
to pass on as quickly as possible to
the next picture. It was not long, how-
ever, before we came to the portrait of
'Mary,' our hospital skeleton.' Nurse
explained that Mary was 'cloaked,'
but at lectures a string could be pulled
and the cloak fell off. In point of
fact,1 the photographer bad caught It at

of falling, and the figure
and features of Mary remained Indel-
ibly printed on my memory. I do not
say anything ngalnBt Mary as a skele-
ton, but she .was hardly an apparition
to bring' comfort or sleep to a poor
fevered wretch whose life was hanging
In the balance. Yet that nurse held the
highest possible credentials In every
department of her calling." London
Truth.

ODD SHOE FACTS.

Greek shops were peculiar In reach
ing to the middle of the legs.

Tbe present fashion of shoes was
Introduced into England in 1033.

In the ninth and tenth centuries the'
greatest princes of Europe wore wood
en shoes.

Shoes among the Jews were made of
leather, linen, rush or wood; soldiers'
shoes were sometimes made of brass
or Iron,

In the reign of Richard II. shoes
were of such absurd length as to re-
quire to be supported-b- y being tied
to the knees with chains, sometimes of
gold or silver.

In the reign of William Rnfus of
England la the eleventh century a
great "dude," Robert the Horned, used
shoes with sharp points stuffed with
tow and twisted like rams' horns.

The Romans made use of two kinds of
shoes the soles, or scandal, which cov-

ered the sole of the foot and wok worn
at.bctno, and the calceua, which cov-
ered the whole foot and was worn
abroad. -

Clay Ptpaa la ttrevea.
A very curious old- custom is asso

ciated with Interments In tbe ceme
tery 6f La brock, Connemara, Ireland.
A bos of pipes short clays Is brought
with tbe coffin, and a pipe with tobacco
la served out to each mourner. Tbe
pipes are smoked In silence after tbe
earth baa been filled In and a mound
f stones raised above tbe grass, tbe
shea are solemnly knocked out oa tbe

top sad tbe pipes broken or left behind.
Ibe erlgta of this custom Is unknown.
but It ta thought to be emblematic of
"aaoea ta ashes, dust to dost" Empty
block bottles are also to be found scab
tared about the site.

' ' a

allla.
For broadiltls cat up two or three

laraa raw eajona, mince them.very flna.
place la nnaita and Ity this cold
onkm pouIUre no tbe cheat and throat
Cover with a folded towel and band
age. tightly. This reeds very stmpry.
hut It H only so easy way of "ply
ing a thoroughly arleutlftc remedy, for
tbe attire agnnt ta the osioa la a vola-

tile ell which baa a powerful effect oa
tbe brenrtilal tubes, the nerve canters
and tbe akin. - , . ; '

"Reaierahar, any boy," Mid Cade
James es ha gave Bobby a cota. "that
If yea tabs rare the rents the dot- -

tare will take rare of theaaarlvea.
Bobby looked a little dubious. 1 do

take care of tbe ceata," be replied.
"bat ae aooa aa tbey get ta be dollars
pa takes care of "no " ' . .'

A aseaallaa. '':- The HTwtl Duma Man-Wh- y1 bet try
tbe gsmaT It's atmply tiring away
tnonay. Tbe tKranrrr But why" awt
gtr sway the tnwn--y without aolng
Uimotii what in I a twedtaa
fnrmalllyr New I reae,.

WaMta ra Ika Vrtrfae.
Ton set ymir lata 8rV waa aa

aM frllow. Ix yot llilnk he
waalnaaF'

"1 don't know. " Wlfl bsanl brt
raad yat" kfa-- l lai'rT.

Tba rHiat rf mm nf an la hoa
mt tit Hit nit bl- - IStmoraWa tnd

llakt.
ritra f,r,rMi karlir at tna

tian'i ft a ',o.i ahi ivrtie ma
(a rm .rrr, T.'.a -- 1.:U,V'( i!a Biamrd.

l,f) ll tia ',

Special Cofreapondenoel
Representative Tirrell of Massachu-sett- s

introduced In the boose a bill pro-

viding for ibe purchase by the govern-
ment of the full length portrait of tbv
late President MeKinley by Charles
Ayer Whipple, the well known Ameri-
can artist It is proposed to place the
painting,' which was mads shortly be-

fore Mr. McKlnley 's death, either in
the White House, where hang the por-

traits of many of the presidents, or In
the eapitol building. s?,k":- - rr

The painting has been placed in the
marble room of the senate, whereIt at-

tracts considerable' attention from sen-

ators and visitors.- - Displayed in an ex-

cellent- light, the huge canvas, in i
heavy gold frame is 'striking object
The likeness is excellent, especially the
figure,. wbic)k possesses the character-
istics of President McKlnley so famil-

iar to those who knevf him.
President McKlnley Is represented

standing beside a desk npon which,
with his hand resting upon it, ta the
treaty of poace with Spain. The sig-

nature is quite plain and is a faithful
reproduction of Mr. McKluley's hand
writing.' The face is thoughtful and
shows some lines of care. The desk
which Is portrayed in the picture was
presented to this government by the
late Queen Viatoria ana is maae or
timbers of the ship ltesolute.

The Bweyae Trial.
A marked lack, of solemn ceremonial

Will attend the Sway ne impeachment
trial in the senate. Even that deliber
ate body has not the time or the In
clination to observe the forms that have
marked some' of the famous impeach
ment trials of the past It is probable
that the Swayne case will be conduct
ed with the same simplicity and luck of
show that mark' the ordinary court of I

Justice in, this country. It was not so
in the days wben the republic was
young. The lmpeacutnent trial or Jus
tice. Samuel Chase of tne United States
supreme court was a notable affair.

Bare CoUeetloa. of SIlTer.
At the German embassy in Washing

ton there iB now perhaps the Quest and
most complete collection of silver-fra- mes,

sconces, mirrors and every
manner of tableware and draw lug room
ornament to be found. In the world.
Tbey are the property of Ambassador
von Sternburg and are the oldest au-

thenticated and registered productions
of the ancient Saxon and Bavarian sil-

versmiths. Many of the pieces bear
date of 1430.
--The silver came into the honse of Von
Sternburg as spoils of war. One of the
direct progenitors of the ambassador
was in command of an army division
of that elector of Saxony who espoused
the cause of Luther and laid siege to
several cities of the Holy Homan Em-

pire. This General von Sternburg re-

ceived the entire silver treasures of a
grant monastic establishment on the
lower Rhine, and they may be seen to
day In the home of the kaiser's repre-
sentative at Washington. '

PaMaa ! ef Daatara.
Senator I'ettua of Alabama Is eighty- -

four, years old and has never, bees
know to take inedlulne since be cam
to Washington. ..

"Flow, do you keep so well V asked
Sergeant at Arms Ransdell, wbo baa a
little apothecary shop for the benefit of
senators. "Don't you ever see a doc-

torr .

"Ob, yes, 1 see a doctor," Senator Pet
tua said. "I go and talk with my physi-
cian frequently. Bi gives aie prescrip
tion, .and I never have 'eta filled, and
consequently I always feel good."

t ymlt Haatlaa- - la Teaaa.
Cectt Lyon, national eoimultteeman

uf the Texsa Republic a, waa recent-
ly la Washington ta remind President
Booeevett of an sttreettoa awaltlnf
blin on bis southern trip. 'Cecil Lyoa
desires to in trod ore the president ta a
port be hluurlf toveated-t- ba buntlna

of big tlmbsr wolves with horse and
bound.

President Booaerelt haa erpertencad
bout aU tbe partis aad Joys wt sports-m-

bah In in tha field sod far stream, bat
Cecil Lyoiv has promised bun a
ttao that abaD surpaas U fa Is experi
ence If he will prontlae ta ride aver the
Texsa prslrW after tbe eat peck of
wolfhounds ta that etste. "',

. . stoaaauaat CrMtof,' '

Smator Alaer recently Intra! need
blU appropriatlM IA00O for tbe era
Uoa of a atonumrat ta tue matnory ef
Captain C V, Urtdiey. wbe command
ed Admiral Prwer's fisgablp Olympla
st tbe battle of Miaua Bay.

la eoetmitae) wlib tbe prsattitaUoa
of tbe bill Senator A Iiff had read a tat
tar wrtuoa by Mra. Orkllay w Praai
dent ItooanveiL la Uila Mtar Mrs.
OrWUay Staled that site Is working as
a ckrirta one of tbt tiertilht 6part-
ssents of Waahlngtio au4 Is flusartai-i-

annble to tract the ssoauinaat br
aalf. ahe tbrore saks tbe pr4dit
14 axetrlat bis In a nonce la Ue lotaraat
eC tbe BMnvmeoL

, Waalaa ve
A atrantor aun(nl ap to lbs waat

6nr of tt b iba iittxtr dsy. railing
fo the print. lwrsrtt tly kae--

tatml lale o4 -- )U braufbt Oat Um)

llllonl "traitllT.' bo nW4 lr PrlBr h eakad.
looting Inle the fucaa of a aror of
WattUif rcuf,l

"1," asul t!l atrn, yi1n
rsrloasly at tb inlnalMa.

"T"U ' r tb a sd'Ud aft
V tnklfif mtfhf (,

want tt. ml t.:,- IKf
th cAul"tf, I 'fr,M r,'o aff
ta tH-,- f Bttt hw
! farr,'' 1!,

f,sa (4 !ii l
i, r

C: '1

enort on our party i - .. v'f

and women at such times h is
crime not to procure (t Its offices

into the world a child worthy of its
book M Motherhood'' sent free.

127 Middle Hi.
Full line of Drugs .Med

icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.'

Fresh Supply t,
Flower Seeas,

Physicians lrscri
lions A 8 pet ifliy.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE7rV , W

1f A-a- -. Trade Marks
Designs

Copvriohts Ac
Anyone mntltng a fiketch and flMorinttnn ma

qnloklv ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention la probnhtf patentable. Communim.
tloneatrlcMrcoiindentlnJ. HANDBOOK on 1'atenu
aent free. Oltleat aaency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn a Co. rocelre
tpenol nocitt, wirnoui ennrne, m toe

Scientific Hmcricatta
A ItandrHimolr UlnKtrfitM weestlf. cir-

culation of niiy BrtentlOo Journal. Torms, $3 r
renr : font monttu, $L Sold by all nowrtdciil

MUNN SCo.38'8"' New York
Hraaeb tlffloe. m, K Ht WaaMnulon. 1). -

raavai.v-v.-- .- -

aaytblng von invent or Improve; alnojrei
CAVEAT.TRAFE-MAHX- . COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Semi uiwlel, akfOli, or photo,
for free examination anil arivk-e-
nrtaar ah nivruva idkp tja nt..
EUUft UH rA ltrilo r bc.ro Y.t 5

vZuG,A.SHOW& CO. '
n r. V;AMi:U"iTfMtD.C.

NOTICE!
We want a very man and women In the

tJnlted States luterexted In the cure ol
Oplom, Whlfrtrey or other drir haliltB,
either for thamseWoa or frtende, to have
one of Dr. Woolley'a books on these

Write Dr. B. M. W oolley, Atlanta.
s,xo',auaonewuiDeaentyourr6e.

THE RKQUIRKMF.NTS MKT
The people have an eye to thinir

convenient, comfortable and cheerful.
Having fitted up our bank in? rooms to
meet these requirements, wc cordially

invite you to call and Inspect.

Citizens' Bank
CapiUl M),000.00

Surplus and Profits 27,00a00
Deposits 316,000. on

Assets $384,000.00

A. Crkkn, rreaident
H. Meadows,
A. UZZIIX, Caahier.

A PAKI III THE SIDE

aaaaMtlaa. CeMa

laa,Waali(XSat
J A 4 Mtaak Isak. Lssv

A'
. a

if t asaa-a-

rnr aalna fa tha mtVae
tha Ihaatdira or ( a

M IWra tha Ma
ai.,iU ta at9fdv4
yvn la Ulaxratlaa
Tha aalafal

taa Ma a W aa
Hcrra.1 and rnhd
Vt f aa I A S,
aWhalk raaarae. f. I J V
ta. Varmtke IlTIf ' ll

i.i-r- aa-- if lit k I
i- -i ' 'I nn- - iVlv. 1 Il bt 1,1a--. III I ' I
fuwJ a h"t aataa 1 I 1. I 1
Ud aaniaa lha f V. i
f i a s t r an le . J S ; 1 1

'llaiaaiacfi . ,

James Willis

"La i kbMclY iOW KAltS
Announced, Via .

: SOOTdUN HIILWAY

Cigar-- "

bear the letter (5)
redeemable, ' piedmont Ci- -' ,

not bear the letter are

V

CIGARETTES

V V""

SAVE YOUR

COUPONS f

THEY ARE
VALUABLE

'
rUROMM TAI CO,

Liroxgrot ,

Wood- - Turning 1

Columns, Balusters, Ralls, Spindles,
Stair Newels, Ramps and Easles, Man-

tles, Brackets, Grills, k Trim
mings, Porch and Lawn Swings, Sash,
Doors and Screens made to order on
short notice.

Porch Balusters B, 6, 7 and 8 cents
each.
jr. Jl. UF.iIHTER,

Factory, Church Alley, New Bern, N C

Ernest M. Green,
A iter so; Ce tastier at Law,

Psoa.0 Br MSW BERN, W. C

Well equlped losraroh tuias by reasn
nf msnr vaan etpariane la ibe ofllos
and a Roc titer at Deeds-- Pmrtloat n
the Ooarts of Omven, Jones, Psmlk
Osrss-e- t, Osslcw, or wherever jervto
are raqilraiJ

Paints and Oils
Guiif, Pistols. Razors,

Scissors and Pocket
Cutlery.;

Shells and Cartridges,

Cookio and UdtiStos
Edoeomlcai ta fatal 8ptadid
Id oprUoo Life tin la,dor

WMtj.V-V.'- - I';.' '',-- r

SABJI. DCXH13 AND BUNDS
A bl'KCtALTT. . v- -

Thnae M--M Middle "A

(Administrators Notice
.MatiU4rt ana4 m 4mU.umtom '

lk mmmAm M mmm i. r. M a. I .... ant.''! 1. M tmmmm a,i itaMM aai
MM) ii .'Hid b u
UMl4r l Iwa m IM, mm mta m

tx.it.rf I. Ur mt iwt Aa , .n, m !
- ' mm mm i, n I mt

WAkHIMirfiiM SiTVBX Shi Mmtm.

We Boll "Tho
, World's Brat
; Typewriter,"

Ennctt'ar.ook: :tr-r-

A.

"''.'. flow 'l'her Lout- Uer. ;

.Why did your cook leave
r
sa sua?

denly?". ,. ' ..

' "She baked two enfeesvpist Saturday
one far us uud one tj take to her mar-tie-

sister. .Wheq she wasn't looking
i exchanged llieifl nnd took for our own
use the one sue hud Intended to give
away." American Queen.

Cndeelded.
"I nay, Maud," said Mamie, "did you

see Mrs. Jlnkles' new vase?'
"Yes. . Isu't It perfectly horrid?"
'(I don't know yet. 1 haven't found

out whether It ism6dern and perfectly
soma or antique ana perfectly lovely.''

flmillDfli TIIIE

s Better Than Two Af
terwards. A Chance
To Profit by a New

Bern Man's Ex-

perience
It is a strange thing how people will

put away an opportunity until too late;
it's only little things that go to make
up our everyday existence; the trouble
is we don't pay sufficient attention to
them. . Backache is a little thing.
Sometimes it comes after a hard day's
work or a slight cold. It will pass off
you say it's only the result of overtax
ing my back, It isn't the fault of your
back but your kidneys. The exertion
of straining has interferred with their
delicate mechanism. You call it back
nche"but it really is kidney ache. If
the kidneys are not relieved chronic
disorders set In and this is where the

little thing" should not be
over. A Mew Bern man nas learned to
appreciate what delay means.

S. B. Parker, whose sheet metal bus
iness is at Craven and South Front St.,
place of residence 41 Craven street,
says:

I believe Doan's Kidney Pills to be

a good remedy, in fact I know it
have been quite a sufferer from back-ache- ..

At times it was so bad I could
scarcely endure it but since using
Doan's Kidney Pills which I got at the
Bradham Pharmacy my back has not
troubled me at all Should-ther- e ever
be a recurrence I shall certainly resort
to Doan's Kidney Pills and intend to
keep them on hand to have in case of
need."

For sale by all dealers. Price GO cts.
box. Foetor-Milbu- Co., Buffalo,

N. Y. sole agents for the U. S.
Remember Uvtt name, Doans and

Uks no other.

Go To.Thi Picnic I

There will be- - s picnic at Cowpen
Landmjr, Batarday May 0th. which

promises to be an enjoyable affair.
Tb mangers extend through the eoi--
nmns of the Joamal an invitation to
verybody ta attend and bring well

filled baskets.
Tha foUowtnf are tbe manafreri: W.

P. Gaaklna, Macon WiDls, a P. Brljrht
and Raxldina; Jones. ' There win be
mask by the Neva Rhrer Strinc Band.

puis i fiLin mis ii
Dr. Wltlraavf ladUa rOa (Matssaai

IH Mra Blia BaMdlnc Uloeraaed asvJ

tobr pllaa, U absoraa aha taavon
tlstyt tha tohtnf at aaoa, eat sa s pot I

few. (rrr, bkaaaa aaltst ltd try OAVIf
"HAHHaCT. "

CT.IIANWK ;

Heal Jt utale ArcuL
iidBfWSt,- - New Bra,N. C

notice 1

Kirtlre is fivaa that certificat n urn--

bar U.V3. for one share nf stock af the
A. A N. C railroad compart?; whir
waa tan) U , has boaa it, and I

thai mak aiiplw-alto- for another rer- -

tifkata. . ,
i mh.. r -

n. c. mANKENnjaa

Administratrix Notice
, V W (i t,-- .l

A " a w.

- ,,. Extremely low rates are rnnoinced
,.: 'Via the Southern Railway from points

a on its Unea for the following special oc-,- ':

easious:
. Athens, Ga. Summer School, June 27-- "

July 28, 1905.

AUfenU, Ga. Natkmal Association of
Manufacturers, May 1C-1- 1905.

Bristol, Twin. Annual Moeting Ger-- -
man Baptist Brethren June 6,
1906.

Charlottesville, Vs. Virginia Summer
School of Methods, June 26-A- 4,
1906,

Fert Worth, al Assembly
,..'. BoutnerarresoyterianUburcb, Msy

- U-- 1906.

Hot Springs, thm Hardware
- Jobbers Association and American

Trains . 4, 6, nnil f run ilai Jy.

CONNKCTIONS.
At Cotiliilioro: Willi Southern Kailwap and At'

Inntic Coii-H- l.mi'.
At Kinntoii anil New Bern: With Atlantic Coaat

Line.

It. P. FOSTER, E. A- - NIBU
Gem-ni- Manatrcr. Traffic Manacer

GOLDSllORO. N. C.

Executors Notice
HavinK yualintnl an Exocutor of the last will and

tentiimont. of Poarfo, diceaard, late of
Crnvi'n t'xmnty N.C. this in to notify all persona
flavins I'luimw ainiinut tlio said decvased to exhibit
them ti tin- umliTHiirned on or before the 12th dav
of Alril lytm, or lli notirewill tie pleaded in bar
of recovi'ty-Ai- l IVrnoim intebted to the said estate
will nuiki- payment

April 1211, 1U06

W. B PEAHCE,
Executar

Entry Notice.
STATE UK NOltTH CAROLINA.

CRAVKN
To G). H. Wiitom. Fntry Taker for CrBven (wn- -

llif untoriinMl E. Z. K. I)vi
of Cmvpn County. Nurth Carotirta. enter
m.nd layH rluiin tn the foUowinir lcribxl plK-- or
parcel of land it, No 1 ami J Uiwnnh'n, Craven Co
Htat iyf North jirolitut. tbe wnr be.riaT vacant
and iinnpininiilit Innd, and nubjwt to ntry,
v'a: Near the A A N. il. K. It. bounded aa Mkrw
hit: On the N.lh hy Hinc. Bn. Lumber Co.. on
the SoutheaH l K. . It Davui. on thai tut by J.
If. anl Ainlmaw Kmarokl and on the
HouthwcHt T H liKrk. (known aa the Great
Ularwl lurkfl) itixl on h Wmt by John Jackaon.
conUiirilnif y entiinalnn I2M twenty-fiv- e acraa
snore it h h.

Knirrtil th T9th lay ut April lwft.
K 7. H DAVIS.

NOTICE.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

tNBIXW fVrtJNTY.
Tn M. II Capt-s- Kntrr Takar for Onalow Couatjr:

Thm OavwJ. Futrml. of Ormmyw

eountr, North farttlina. ntm and air alaaa a
ta lullowtna i it iir ,irrj of land la surhaMa
Tnwr.hip. Onnarw tHjnty. Stat of NortS
Carolina, tha tmmrn twins- vacant and ainappronrla- -

tan land, ami aut,jrt to rutrf. via:
Hralnnimr at Ham Hnnn i HoutnwanJ rraar.

tham Mh a mall ditch tc a 11,11. than the
Mill dtUh lo mv llr. thl with mr Hna to tha
mouth id Ifear Hmnrh to the, run of tha mum. and
than down the run to tha run of Jan!
per Swamp, tnm dcrwa the run of tha aaata at
Hcaae Brrrwn'a rtrmmr. the haalnnlna

Kntatad tha IMa Ui af March, laui.
ha

Knur No 421. DAVID a nmWL

Entry Claim.
NORTH CAROLINA, I

Oaaaia Coaatr. I

Tt. M M. Caava. aaitrv laaar tm Oaalaw Oaatr
rha anarvad W. S, Wat af

Ore vanOamtr. North CaaafHay aafcata and lava
fjaaa la tha fathnrtnf I I Hi Mara ar
af awal k Mkhland finranhta. Oi ilia
NanJ, CaruMna, tha aaa batna taaaaat aad i
plmmt attai haacl and aabiart aa aatrv. vat:

Lrtna aatvaaa tha In aUa and tha
SaalhaaM, Itaaa-- a aa Cha Taraay ami. aaadid
aa tha Waal far tha A H Rra-a- a aval aa tha traat
br w H. Oa aad Vrataaa, aa the Saath ar aaaaa

lav. land, and aa sa Waat hrVaa- -

ajlatatna as aafaa aaaa ar
dar ef AarS laav

w. a, wasr.

Executors Netice
Wavtcaj daaliSai aa ttaaariaa i aula Thrva.

I aafWMaat nyv.aa havaaa caiaa taaatUa. aj.
r my a an taut. ac a i 'in.
at taa aaaaa aair aariaaa ta taaa . ad R 1 a I Ataaraara.

I aa ar aar era tha U dar af AarS aat. a thai
lawnaaii I i anr artaatr
.11 ii n liii I ta ad ousts ar arvaT raaaat

TlaMUaih .

i JOHN rOOt, t ml

t. B. tlraSHMa. ' rl .' l t. Vara.
- SIMMON'S "si Vim, '

ATTOHntT H0 CCUISILOM IT
- UW. i.

scrTaaj III taat la araraa

Hardware Manufacturers' Auo--
. eiatkM, June 6-- 1906.

Kansas City, Mo. Southern Baptist
V- -- Cooreotlon, Msy 10-1- 1906.

Kaoxrille, Tenn Summer School, June
t

v' SMUly 28, 1906.

A r Msnteagla, TenB.-Mofrt- agle Bible
- ' ." Training School, July 18,

'

MOi.'
Mootaagla, Tere. MufiUal Sunday

. School InstHaU, July g. 6,
-

1906.

Hoataag U, Tann. Woman's Congress,
t Aug. i, 1906.

.. KaahviUa, Tsfw.-Iaab- ody Coll,
aumaur Srhook; VanderMn Bib- -

. - Heal.laeUtate.. June I,
. 1901, ' . ',

Oxlord, MkavSunuMT School Unl- -
varsity of Mteaiantppi, Jum

al--i v., r 1
1

nwwpipn, i a, r vnm - nwwnw
Concraaa, Bfi. 12.22. 1906. .

f Ssvaanah, Ca.--N- tonal ' TraveW
Frvtartive AaaoeUtio ef Anarica,
May U-S- : 1906. "

. v '
avaim, Ca.-5t- Ws Oolf Aasc

. eiaUoa, Msy 16. . .

U. Uuia, Me.-Kat- inMi Baptist Aaat
Tersary, May ls-1- . -- '

.

Taarslaoas, Akv-Aia-im' Sehml for
Tasrhers, Jane It-Ju- St, 1ST.

SaUa fn the abe eecaaiworMi U

lUpoblii I

Tkiate 1U be sotd to thaa puints'
(na all atallraM a lha flahra tail. !

ws. - . : , -

Iii:Wi infonnattna ran be haA tm--

m ri lwaiWai to aay "Irk Arrt of
U NjiWa )a4lwsy, or AriU ef.
aairMTlirw Gna tm m it Inn r 1 a '

a, u rr., in mnnn t t a
(Ww.tia. N. C. A.Wurf N. C

tl miioii i, w tum.
Tua. Trfl Wrr, trfi'l I m Afn

WAS11I,S(,T(JN. t. C

I!amalin A. Tinnn,
tTTotill AT 1.4 w.

UH
HU-r- y af W (alatve TrVdrrara of -

fVcr) rWaitll FruM rlrarH. saritta
. Hotai Chaltawks.

IVartka In La CKit.i af &vrL
(ruriin, iaa, (rnalnw Cartar CtW
Uoo an 1 tilt, r) tha jLifiram era) I aeV '

aral ( jrta, arai wlvrrrrar sarvieaj era
daetrrai, ' - t

)r.taa tX'.a aflflfi f -SKVMoru 'v.. n' ((.
Atf'r: - y r I.


